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Greeting Melton Families,  
 
As the year starts winding down, I would like to take this time to reflect up-
on what we have accomplished. During the summer, I had many doubts 
about how school was going to work for this year. I almost lost hope but 
realized what needed to be done for the kids. It was with your continued 
support that drove me to make this another successful school year. There 
was never a day we did not feel appreciated. Thank you, families, for all the 
love and dedication you have given to us.  
 
This year has been one filled with many challenges. On looking back, I feel 
we are coming out of this stronger, wiser, and more understanding. We 
know we can get any job done.  
 
We have had many ups and downs this year, mostly ups, and we made the 
best of what we could. The children rose to the top and came to school 
every day ready to learn. This would not be possible without your help. I 
appreciate each one of you from the bottom of my heart.  
 
We are now starting to wrap up testing and already working on a plan for 
next school year. I promise you next year will be amazing. We will work 
hard to continue the academic rigor and social skills of education. At Mel-
ton, we will focus on social emotional learning and getting back on track 
with the essentials. Next year will be a year you do not want to miss.  
 
Please continue to keep contact with me and hopefully I can meet you and 
your child's needs. Enjoy the time off. Regroup and reorganize with your 
family. Thank you once again for being such amazing families.  
 
 
Kindest Regards,  
 
 

Jeff Batavia 
Principal 
Rollan Melton ES 
775-746-7440 
jbatavia@washoeschools.net 
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 Wash Hands 

 Wear a MASK 

 Stay 3’-6’ apart 

 2021/2022 School year! 

Classes will be posted in Infinite Campus Parent Portal the 

week of Aug.  2nd.  You can find the teacher class supply list at 

www.washoeschools.net/melton or in the office. Please call the of-

fice at 746-7440 or email me at jcomphel@washoeschools.net if 

you have any questions. I will be available most of the summer! 

www.32auctions.com/MeltonMingle2021 

Preview auction items at: 

http://www.32auctions.com/MeltonMingle2021
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REMEMBER, check out  all things Melton… 
Join our Facebook community at:  
OFFICIAL Rollan Melton Elementary “Melton 
Moms (and Dads & Staff)”  

Melton Scholarships 

  2020-2021  
    PFA Board Members 

Jenelle Stathes, President 
Erin Bozeat, 1st Vice President 
Tara Dieffenbach, 2nd Vice President 
Colleen Woolley, Treasurer 
Stella Loseke, Secretary 
Trish Dolan, Teacher Representative 
Jeff Batavia, Principal 
PFA Email:  Meltonpfa@gmail.com 

Rollan Melton Parent Faculty Association 
offers a $1,000 scholarship to graduating seniors who attended Rollan 
Melton Elementary School. This year the scholarship committee along 
with a group of 5th graders awarded two $1,000 scholarships to two 
former Melton students.  

Benjamin Schoening and Brooke Barham were selected as the recipi-
ents of this year’s scholarships. Benjamin is graduating from Reed 
High School and Brooke is graduating from the Academy of Arts, Ca-
reers, and Technology (AACT) High School.  Both students have great 
memories of their time at Melton and bright futures ahead of them. 
The Melton PFA is proud of their hard work and delighted to provide 
them with financial support.  

Congratulations Brooke and Benjamin! 

New Melton ETS 
teacher! 

Please welcome Erik Bonesteel 
to the Melton staff. He is coming 

from Corbett ES as an ETS as 
well as being a Melton parent 

who knows our school and cul-
ture. We are so EXCITED! 

Hello Melton Families! 

We have made it to the end of another school year!  As we approach the final weeks of school, 

I just wanted to update you on the last lessons I will be doing in classrooms.  For those of you 

with students in Kindergarten, 1st, 3rd, and 5th grades I will be ending the year with our Better 

Safe Than Sorry Lessons.  These are lessons that all students in those grade levels throughout 

WCSD receive.  They teach personal safety and stranger awareness.  For these lessons I will be 

sending home a passive permission slip (only to be returned if you DO NOT want your student 

to participate).  Be on the look out for that in the coming weeks! 

As always, please reach out if there are any issues or concerns!  I hope  

everyone has a relaxing and safe summer!   

Lauren Sabatino  
School Counselor 
(775)746-7440 
Lauren.Sabatino@washoeschools.net 

Hello Melton Parents! 

The final PFA meeting of the year will be on Tuesday, May 4th, at 7:00p on 
Zoom. During this meeting, we will be electing new PFA Board positions for 
President, 1st Vice President, 2nd Vice President, Treasurer, and Secretary. If 
you are interested in learning more about any of these positions, please email 
current President Jenelle Stathes at jenelle0@gmail.com and she would 
be  happy to answer any questions! 
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